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 Mass Intenotions:       

Mon. June 15  Ryan Dee   for healing to good health  

Tues. June 16     Vince Bunag 

Wed. June 17  Tony Mannella + 

Thurs. June 18  Glenda Bunag 

Fri.  June 19  Francisco Nera   healing 

Sat. June 20  Foerderer Family   living and deceased       
              members 

Sat.  June 21   5pm Doris Teindl + 

Sun. June 22   9am de Jong Family 

Sun.  June 23 11am Aurea & Francisco Narra + 
 

Sign up is needed prior to attending a Mass next            
weekend June 20/21 to ensure we have no more than               
50 people at a Mass. Sign up by phone: 604.425.0392        
(Linda), 604.756.1963 (Fr. George),  by email:                                                            
sjmissionbc@gmail.com (Fr. George)                                            
secretary@stjoseparishmission.org (Linda)                                
Visit website: https://stjosephmission.ca/       
                                                           

How to Thrive in Marriage Amidst the Busyness of      
Raising Children  This one evening session, led by Dennis 
Boyd, will discuss some of the challenges parents have in    
keeping their marriages strong and healthy.  Practical             
suggestions will be given to help parents improve their          
connection with each other in the midst of the turmoil of      
everyday life.  The importance of conversation and                 
collaborative decision making will be discussed, along with    
creative ways to keep a marriage Great!  Join us over Zoom     
on Monday, June 15 from 7:30pm until 9:00pm.                                                             
Register online at beholdvancouver.org/events/2211 

Help                                                                                           
Volunteers are needed to look after the gardens. The different 
garden plots could be looked after by different people.  If you 
like gardening but don't have an opportunity to use your green 
thumb, this an opportunity for you.  Give Fr. George a call to let 
him know which garden you would like to look after. 

Parenting on the Wings of Faith for Single Parents            
This one-evening workshop, led by Don Lasell, offers practical 
tools to help families who are parenting solo; provide parents 
and caregivers a deeper understanding of how to help children 
make a firm footing in life, using a Faith-based approach.  This 
webinar takes place on Monday, June 22 from 7:30pm-8:30pm.  
Register online at beholdvancouver.org/events 

Who is Jesus, like for real?  In this workshop, Jake & Heather 
Kym will reintroduce the person of Jesus.  Many of us have   
misconceptions about who Jesus is.  This online event takes 
place on Wednesday, June 24 from 7:30pm.  Register online at 
beholdvancouver.org/events 

Surviving the Summer at Home:  How Knowing Your 
Child's Temperament and Love Language will Help        
Join Frances & Matt Maddalozzo as they share their family testi-
mony and elaborate on the graces that come with understand-
ing temperaments and love languages within the family.  This 
workshop will offer practical tips for understanding our children 
while we spend the next few months at home.  Frances & Matt 
met through Catholic Christian Outreach.  They are parishioners 
of St. Luke's Parish in Maple Ridge and have recently delved into 
family education to journey with those faced with the challeng-
es of parenting.  They have been married for 15 years and have 
8 children.  They have developed their parenting skills through-
out the years and continue to do so today.  The webinar takes 
place Monday, June 29, 7:30pm-9pm.                                        
Register online at beholdvancouver.org/events 

 

June 14, 2020 

THE SOLEMNITY OF THE           
MOST HOLY BODY AND BLOOD 

OF   CHRIST                                           
(CORPUS CHRISTI) 

Bible Verse for the week:  2 Cor. 5:10                            

"… all of us must appear before the judgment 
seat of Christ, so that each may receive           
recompense for what has been done in the 
body, whether good or evil." 

Stewardship Reflection:                                                      

“Because there is one bread, we who are many are one 
body, for we all partake of the one bread.”   (1 Cor. 10:17)                                                    

As disciples of Jesus, we are called to lead holy lives and 
invite others to join us.  Living a stewardship lifestyle,    
being grateful and generous with our gifts, serves a two-
fold purpose.  One, it helps build God's kingdom here on 
earth.  Two, it helps us strengthen each other's               
relationship with God the Father, Jesus, and the Holy     
Spirit.  It becomes our road map to Heaven.  Let's help 
each other get there!    Copyright©2020 Archdiocese of St. Louis 

For live-streaming Masses, visit:  www.rcav.org 


